THESE ARE THE BINDS THAT TIE

Laura Gray, award winner
O n T h e M o r n in g o f N anette N eth erto n 's eighty-ninth birthday she woke w ith a hollow, nervous feeling th at som ething bad had h ap pened the day before. She woke exhausted an d sad, as if sh e'd cried all night. T he m ore she tried to rem em b er yesterday, the angrier she got with h erself for having such a slow b rain and finally resolved it was b e tte r to let the incident surface th an becom e upset. N anette did n o t w ait for h e r daughter-in-law, Rose, to com e dress h e r tiny, th inned body o r push h e r petite hands th rough sleeves, o r tie h e r shoes. W hen a young w om an, N anette had been so delicately fashionable in n eat suits, long gloves, rakish hats w ith plumes! T here w ere sepia p h o tographs to testify. H er fingers now had shrunk and h er knuckles swelled; the ring on h er third finger dangled large b u t w ould never fall off its w orn groove. H er blue-veined skin was parch m en t paper, speckled brow n in places as hand-m ade m aps are b u rn ed w ith a m atch to look ancient. Against the light, she was nearly transparent. T he droopy-cornered eyes, the blue-film ed b ro w n eyes closed often. Still she sat straight, stood straight, held up h e r w hite-haired head u n d er an invisible book. She looked like a proper, willful, b u t terribly wizened child. W ith slow precision N anette p u t on a blouse th at b u tto n ed dow n the front, h e r dark blue skirt w ith the two large fro n t pockets, a red cardigan sw eater. She slid h er puffed feet and ankles into stockings an d slippers. T oday was h er birthday, let h er have w hat she would. W hat she w anted: a walk outside if the w eather was nice, and a coconut cake. T o look a litde dressy for the occasion she p u t on a pair o f clip earrings. A pair. A pair. But th a t was it! A shiny, golden pear, balanced on a pyram id o f o thers in a basket o n the dining ro o m table, surfaced in h er mind. Y esterday N anette had nibbled th at p ear and been shocked-it tasted like poison! N anette N eth erto n rem em b ered clearly she had nearly been poi soned to death.
H an d tracing the bannister, she descended indignant. To the dining room . T o the pear, still in its spot, teethm arks carefully tu rn ed dow nw ard. Yester day, h a d n 't Rose left it h ere intentionally! H a d n 't she n o t fed N anette lunch know ing she w ould eat the pear! N anette felt in h er skirt pocket for the sticky piece sh e'd b itten off b u t wisely n o t swallowed. Luckily n o t swallowed. N anette pocketed the p e a r for evidence; she w ould have to, som ehow , alert the police.
T here she was, o m n ip resen t Rose, arm s folded, head tilted back, biting the co m er o f h er lip. H er greying hair pulled back slick into a tiny ponytail accentuated the h arsh bones o f h e r wide face-which was flushed from stove heat. It was also barely w rinkled as it should've been at h e r age. No wrinkles around h er colorless m o u th o r hooded, deep blue eyes arched over with perfect semi circle black brow s. But then, Rose had never sm iled m uch in the past ten years.
Rose let o u t a sigh and w ith a red d en ed hand led N anette to a chair by the kitchen window. "Will you ju st sit h ere while I cook," she said. "Ju st sit quietly for one m o m en t so I can get breakfast done. You should've w aited for m e-I d o n 't w ant you falling dow n any stairs."
I'm w atching you, th ought N anette. I know w hat y o u 're up to -ju st let m e form a plan.
Rose p o pped the toast ou t o f the toaster w ith a twang. T hree places w ere set: three placem ats w ith A udubon draw ings o f birds, three linen napkins folded lengthw ise an d th read ed th rough w ood napkin rings, three glasses o f orange juice, two cups for coffee. T he kitchen glowed faindy yellow from oblique-entering sunrays. Sitting there quietly for one m o m en t N anette looked ou t the window.
Springtim e had com e at last. It had com e entirely th a t m orning, pushing o u t stale, dead W inter. No m ore frosted, coleslaw grass. No frozen m ud. Even all the au tu m n leaves never raked from u n d e r bushes had m ysteriously disappeared. Spring had com e perfectly groom ed, yellow-green, pale blue, w ith crocuses, and a particular forsythia bush b ran ch th at tapped against the w indow pane. N anette p u t h e r fingers against the glass to touch the star shaped, yellow flowers bloom ed ju st th a t m o rning for her.
"I rem em b er," she began a story, the kind th at cam e w ith a clear b u rst o f childhood, "I rem em b er being terribly sick o n a beautiful day w hen I was fo u r." H er voice was low-pitched, h er elocution precise. "M other m ade m e lie on the couch dow nstairs so she could keep an eye o n m e an d also do the ironing. She was a very good housekeeper, you know. I could h ear every sound th at day. W hen she o pened the back d o o r I h eard sheets flapping on the line. I h eard the click o f the irons o n the stove as she changed the handle from a cold one to a h o t one. I h eard the drip d rop dro p o f the faucet. M ost o f all I h eard A rth u r Pearsall playing outside. He used to m n a stick across his fence n ex t d o o r-back and forth. 'A rthur, get in ,' his m o th er w ould call. 'A rthur get in ,'ju st like that. As loud as you please from a w indow , as if there w ere n o doors she could walk outside of. A rth u r's rattle th at day was a rattle in m y head and m y tears o f fru stration ju st m ade m e feel m ore m iserable. O h I was so hot! Burning up w ith a fever, you know. At last I couldn't stand being o n the couch an o th er m inute. I got up very fast-M other had gone o u t back again-and ra n o u t the door. Im m ediately the w hole w orld spun around. T atatatat w ent A rth u r w ith his stick. I ra n through this spinning w orld, knocking A rth u r dow n flat. A nd I fainted right on top o f him. Because he thou g h t I had done it on p urpose he h ated m e forever after th a t."
Rose straightened h e r sw eater dow n over h er pants. She opened and closed the refrigerator door.
Those forsythia branches w ere delicately shaded brow n-green and d o tted w ith rou g h spots; N anette w anted to p u t h er h an d th rough the glass and touch the one th at knocked against the window, so close. W hat a beautiful day to be outside.
Rose said, "Tippity-tap, tippity-tap. A ren 't you ever still?" N anette pulled h er han d aw ay from the window, placed it in h er lap. "Breakfast is alm ost ready. For heav en 's sake, w ait." "O pen the w indow ," she said. "I thou g h t you liked them closed. Besides, it's too cold." "T hink I'll catch m y death ?" "T h a t's w hat you always say," said Rose. T he tw o w om en looked at each o th e r in silence. Rose was sullen and school-teacherish. Sour. Dour. W hat a sham e she was so cold a fish. Those em otionless Scandinavians. N anette knew it was w arm enough for a walk. L ater she w ould escape.
"Ray, please com e in here and take care o f N anette. She's getting antsy," called Rose to h er husband, w ho was som ew here betw een the upstairs and down; they could h e a r his footsteps.
T here was a tim e w hen Rose had called N anette "M other." Tall, large b o n ed Rose with the wide cheekbones; a young, strong, and p retty wife Rose, had dusted and vacuum ed, plum ped pillows, cleaned windows, m ade anise cookies. D one everything b u t w ash and com b and stiffly dress the children-which she had never b o rn e -all for the visit o f N anette and Cecil. Calling N anette M other, she had asked for recipes, asked how does one get a chocolate stain o u t o f a tablecloth? But it tu rn ed o u t Rose did n o t like housew ork and, as she'd n ever had children, she decided to teach them . She taught an d loved them . T hen after thirty years she taught and h ated them . T h en Cecil h ad died. T hen at his funeral N anette had collapsed, bringing her into Rose's hom e.
For two weeks N anette was p u t to bed at Rose and R aym ond's house. She lost ten pounds off the 100 th at she weighed. A lthough by norm al reckoning she was th en seventy-nine years old, she knew she h ad been only forty for those past tw enty-nine years. W hat a shock that, in two weeks, h er ankles swelled, h er fingers got arthritic, h er blood pressure soared. She becam e shrunken, faded, lined, bent, and cracked. Old age fell on h er with the surprise quickness o f a w inter night. T he thoroughness o f its dark cold m ade h er cry o u t in dream s in which she woke in an unfam iliar ro o m and, turning to touch Cecil, did n o t find him beside her. T hen she w ould truly wake, sitting up, h er dream com e true. She w ould wake cut loose, suspended, in a darkness like the vastness o f o u ter space. For an instan t com pletely alone and unrelated she could forsee a future tim e w hen she'd be dead and everyone w ho'd ever know n h e r w ould be dead. W ritten docum ents d e stroyed. Possessions decayed in ju n k yards o r passed o n and sold through unfam iliar hands, all h e r m em ories rub b ed off them . N anette N etherton: sucked com pletely in to the earth, dissolved, disappeared.
Raym ond and Rose pain ted a b ed ro o m the color she wished, m oved in h er furniture. She recovered slowly. A nd she discovered activity in directing the house. Sum m ertim e, Rose foolishly let windows stand open, m aking N anette susceptible to draughts; she h ad them closed. Chair cushions w ere left sunk an d den ted w ith em barrassing impressions; she set Rose to plu m p ing them after th ey 'd been sat on. T he new spaper boy threw their m orning p ap er o n the roof, b u t such pranksters could n o t be encouraged. Cecil had always b ought a p ap er every day, so did R aym ond from th en on. O ver the windows the V enetian blinds, faded to a yellow-tinged ivory, rem ained half-lowered to protect the lovely dav en p o rt upholstery. Pots o f African violets w ere cultivated b en eath the dictionary stand. T he house sm elled faindy, pleasandy, o f anise cookies o n Sunday afternoons. It was a struggle to keep things as o n e 's unavoidable m em ory dem anded.
Adm ittedly, the living arran g em en t had n o t always seem ed ideal. Once, the b ath tu b overflow ed-gallons and gallons, it seem ed. O ut the door, dow n the hall, aro u n d the c o m e r an d half-way dow nstairs before anyone had noticed. N anette did n o t rem em b er having tu rn ed it on. Once all the boiling w ater evaporated o u t o f Rose's w hite enam el teap o t-the kind th at d o esn 't whistle-and it b u rn ed black and useless. "But you should never have th at kind o f kettle in the first place," N anette h ad said.
T he new tea kettle was whistling, "R aybreakfastisready." T he w histle died slow and comically as Rose took the kettle off the b u rner. R aym ond en tered the room . H e kissed his wife's cheek and sm oothed N an ette's head. "N ow M other, you do know w hat today is, d o n 't you?" He tightened the kn o t o f his tie, a d ark blue one w ith thin, diagonal yellow stripes. His rem aining silver-grey hairs w ere sm oothed wetly over his ro u n d head. T he skin at his neck, loose and creased, folded into his shirt collar. He h ad a b arrel chest, he was sh o rter th an his wife, he sm iled often, affably, understandingly. H e was a gentle m an and it was sad he had n o grandchil d ren to dote on. He w ould have given them kisses o n the head and rides o n his knee, m ath problem s an d puzzles to solve w ith rew ards from a candy dish. T hey w ould have called him "G ram ps" and b uried their faces in his side to smell his Old Spice odor.
N anette pulled the bit o f p ear from h e r pocket. She held it up for Rose to see, giving h er a chance to confess, th en chew ed it experim entally. W ould they be horrified? " She's chewing som ething," R aym ond said.
Rose scram bled the eggs in the frying pan, one h an d o n h er hip. " Do you know w hat it is?" he asked. W ith sharp enunciation Rose denounced, "W ax p e a r." "Well why d id n 't you take it from h e r-she sho u ld n 't be chewing things like th a t." "T h en take it from her, R ay." T he spatula w ent scrape, scrape, scrape as Rose scram bled and scram bled the eggs.
" M other. T h a t's b ad for y o u r teeth ," R aym ond said. "Now M other, w hat do you w ant a w ax p ear for?" N anette ignored him , w anting som e recognition from h er daughter-inlaw.
W ith a clatter Rose d ro p p p ed the spatula against the pan. She m oved R aym ond aside and stood in fro n t o f N anette w ith an op en flat palm , waiting. N anette reluctandy d ro p p ed the w ax there. "You will stay three hours after school," said Rose. O r Rose m ight well have said. W hy w eren 't they appalled at having tried to poison h e r w ith a w ax pear? N anette w ondered. She spat, "I could have d ied." "No, now everything's all rig h t," R aym ond consoled. "You ju st m istookwe should m ove th at bowl o f fruit anyway. It's silly. T od ay 's yo u r birthday, M other. W e'll have a party w ith cake, candles, ice cream . M aybe som e stream ers."
A n im age suddenly flashed on N an ette's m ind o f R aym ond, as a child, being knocked dow n and sat u p o n by his older sister (who was long dead). It was am azing th at a seventy-year-old m an and a six-year-old boy w ere the sam e perso n and th at she could see them side by side.
H e never ties his shoes, she thought. "W ho d o esn 't tie his shoes, M other?" asked R aym ond, delicately. He took a swallow o f orange juice which N anette could h ear go glug dow n his throat.
"N othing," N anette said. "I was thinking o f Bob . . . Bob . . . now dog gone-it, Bob w hat is his n am e?" "I d o n 't know, M other. W here did you know him from ?" He always p ro m p ted in w hat he thou g h t was a helpful, soothing m anner, b u t only m ade N anette feel she'd said som ething foolish.
"T h at young boy w ho used to deliver o u r paper. It was Bob Som ething." N anette folded and refolded h er napkin in agitation, w ondering, W hy couldn't she rem em b er nam es? R aym ond tactfully sw erved the conversation. "It's such a beautiful day o u t M other. Isn't it? T he first real day o f Spring. Looks w arm at last." He kissed the top o f h e r head. Soon he w ould go o u t o n the d ay's errands. "I think m aybe I'll take a walk today. W ouldn't th at be nice," N anette announced quickly.
R aym ond folded all the napkins and collected the placem ats. "T h a t's a good idea. O nly n o t alone, M other. W hat do you think, Dear? Dear? I said, W hat do you think abo u t taking M other for a w alk?" "I'm n o t d e a f!" Rose threw the dish rag in the sink. "I d o n 't care. Fine, fine. I'll clean the house and cook the roast and bake the cake and m aybe lose h er o u t there w hen she refuses to com e hom e, again." R aym ond p u t the placem ats in the draw er and shut it. H e looked at his wife. H e stood behind her. "I'm sorry, D ear," he said, resting his h and on h er shoulder. "M other and I will go w hen I com e back from the store. You have a lot to d o ." N anette slowly stood. "D on't m ind m e," she said. W ith fluttery fingers she brushed away im aginary crum bs. "Indeed, d o n 't m ind m e a bit. I'll ju st take m yself off to m y ro o m w here I w o n 't be any b o th e r."
Possibly, probably, Rose was still irritated about an incident th at had happ en ed m onths ago. Months! They h ad gone dow n the block to gether to mail a few letters, late on an autu m n day, N anette rem em b ered -O ctober. M aple trees w ere golden and red, lit from b ehind by a low sun; tossing their leaves against a rich, azure sky. Bright colors, big shapes-things th at would never change! T he house at the end o f the street had three tall pine trees in a co m er o f its yard. N anette lifted back h er head to see them to the top and ju st at th at m o m en t an arrow o f geese flew honking overhead. N anette had thought: Canada. H ere was a scene from the beautiful week she and Cecil had spent on G eorgian Bay.
"W e're alm ost to the m ailbox-are you tired?" Rose had asked w hen N anette stopped.
"I see Cecil," N anette had said dream ily. "W hat do you m ean -w hat are you talking abo u t?" But N anette refused to look at Rose. Refused to acknow ledge the Present. W anting th at m o m en t in G eorgian Bay, she stood rooted.
"I'll m ail these letters and be right back," said Rose, w orry at the edge o f h e r voice.
She had m ailed h er letters and com e back to find N anette still looking up. "N anette? Is y our neck stuck? M other?" Go away, Go away, th ought N anette. Rose was w orried. Rose was thinking N anette was lost in the past. G ently she touched h er m other-in-law 's shoulder. "Are you feeling all right?" "Fine. I'm in C anada." Rose had w rapped h er ow n scarf aro u n d N an ette's neck and tu rn ed up N an ette's collar. "I'll be back." She hurried as fast as possible to their house and fetched R aym ond, w ho w ent o u t alone and successfully b ro u g h t N an ette hom e. " She's fine," he said. " She knows Dad is d ead ." "Do you m ean she was fooling m e?" Rose asked. "I d o n 't know, Dear. She was ju st looking at trees." For a fraction o f an in stant N anette had p u t h er toe in the past. Was it terrible to have silendy dem anded th at m o m en t o f h er own? No, b u t it was a terrible thing to have scared and deceived Rose.
H and in pocket, N anette found the p ear still safe, and she clenched her h an d aro u n d it-now sure, b eyond a doubt, th at Rose w ould like to see her dead.
N anette caught h er head w ith a je rk ju st before it rolled on h er shoul der; she was sitting in h er living ro o m chair. R aym ond was o u t again, buying som e essential thing h e 'd fo rgotten earlier, Rose was baking the cake. For a long tim e N anette h ad p reten d ed to read, actually listening for Rose's m ovem ents. W hen she couldn't tru st h er hearing she got up and w andered, to keep an eye on h er daughter-in-law. A ru in ed b ath ro o m rug and tea kettle, som e b ro k en dishes, m in o r m ishaps-w hat else had she done to get into this pique w ith Rose?
Fresh air w ould clear h e r m ind. An h o u r away from Rose, th at was all! R aym ond h u rry hom e before W inter blows a final b reath and spoils the day.
T he pho n e rang. Buzz buzz buzz w ent Rose's end o f the conversation. N anette, suddenly alert, ro used herself from the chair. H urry, she told herself. Talk a long dm e, she told Rose. She o pened the fro n t hall closet. H angers ra td e d w hen h e r coat, after m uch pulling, finally fell to the floor. She closed the d o o r on herself to a slit and peeked th rough the opening, b u t ap p aren d y Rose h a d n 't heard. Now it was d ark -w here w ere h er boots? "G ood-bye," Rose was saying. "W hat? Yes, I'll tell him. W hat? Yes, I'll tell h e r to o ." Buzz buzz.
Ju st as Rose hung up the receiver N anette tugged at the fro n t d o o r for the fo u rth tim e and it opened. She stepped o u t on the stoop.
Across the street was a garden o f daffodils. N anette fixed h er knit b eret o n h e r head and step by step clim bed dow n the stairs. A loud she recited, "My h e a rt leaps up w hen I behold . . . !" But th at w asn't it. "A nd then m y heart... da da di da. A nd dances with the daffodils." She really shouldn't stop, b u t it was Spring.
"N an ette-" T he b o tto m h alf o f Rose was inside the door, h er top half leaned out.
N anette hu rried dow n the walk and paused at the curb to look back; Rose was fiddling w ith h er coat. W hen the fro n t d o o r banged behind Rose, N anette was already across the street.
"N an ette-" A thum bnail w ould do the trick; N anette cut h er tiny, ridged nail into the crisp daffodil stem , which snapped partw ay and partw ay had to be tom . W alking up the street, aw ay from their house, she had a flower.
Rose was a few paces behind. "H ow did you get o u t here so fast. W here are you going?" "For a w alk."
"You know Ray said you couldn't go alone." "Well I'd ra th e r do th a t th a n walk with you. W hen m y son gets hom e tell him I've started w ithout h im ."
For a few squares o f slate sidewalk, they w alked in silence; N anette saw Rose step on every single crack.
Rose folded in h er underlip and, as usual, bit it. She w ore n o gloves o r hat. "O kay," she said, "since w e're going in this direction I ju st w ant to walk around the co m er to the d ru g sto re." "D on't m ind me. If you have to get som ething at the pharm acy, go a h ead ." Go. Go.
"W hy-are you tired? Please tell m e if y o u 're tired. I d o n 't w ant you to get exhausted and collapse." N anette p reten d ed Rose was n o t beside her. N evertheless she had crossed the street too quickly and w ould need to stop at the pharm acy, ju st to catch h er b reath and m ove on.
They passed a w indow displayed w ith apothecary ja rs -filled red and g reen-and u n d e r a w ooden sign w ith a shaving m ug and bru sh o n it they pushed in a door. A bell jingled to announce them . P epperm int penny candies, thought N anette, those had been Cecil's childhood favorites.
"W hat are Cecil's favorites?" asked Rose. N anette stood silendy in fro n t o f the candy case. She w ondered if Mr. W aveland, the druggist, still rem em b ered her. A store was only as good as its druggist and Mr. W aveland had b een h e r m o th e r's favorite. H e had, in turn, b een kind to N anette.
"Well, will you please w ait here while I get som e m ilk?" said Rose. "I'll only be a m o m en t." N anette would, during th at m om ent, look for Mr. W aveland. Yet as she w andered the store grew terrifyingly im m ense-from top to b o tto m and side to side. It was filled: flourescent b rig h t lights; m irrors up high at the end o f every aisle; four, wide check-out chutes; shopping carts w ith tall red poles waving high in the air; aisles o f magazines, alarm clocks, autom otive sup plies, toy soldiers, stationery, light bulbs, cosmetics, milk.
This was n o t a pharm acy! Several gum chom ping children pushed by N anette in the Special Sales Item s aisle. "H ey look at that, w ould ya. An old lady M oonie." "Is she trying to sell th at flow er o r w hat?" "I b et she's a crazy bag lady." "Pauley, go say y o u 'll buy h er flow er and ask if she's a M oonie." They pushed the litdest one forw ard and ra n giggling to the n e x t aisle. "N ot m e!" Pauley squealed, and ra n off too. N anette tu rn ed at a touch o n h er arm an d d ro p p ed h er flow er on the floor. "I'm ready to go," said Rose.
"I beg y o u r p ard o n ?"
" O h M other, I'm sorry I dragged you here b u t we can go now. Let's go. D on't you w ant this flow er?" "W hat do you w ant-do you w ork here?" "N anette N etherton, I am y o u r daughter-in-law ." N anette held h er gloves against h er chest. "But I d o n 't know y o u ." "Are you fooling me? N anette, please d o n 't fool w ith m e this tim e." "W hat is it you w ant!" H er lips w ere firm, h e r m an n er direct and unshakably proper.
Rose ru b b ed h er fingers across h er eyes, she p u t h er hands in h er pockets an d explained, "You have a son Raym ond. H e is m y husband. I am your daughter-in-law. You live w ith us. Okay, are you happy? I've m ade a fool o f myself. N ow let's ju st go." "I d o n 't think em ployees should harass m e like this. W ho is y our supervi so r-Mr. W aveland? I'll talk to h im ."
" M other-this has gone far en o u g h ." N anette, w ith Rose behind her, m incingly approached a police officer standing by the film and cam era counter. "Can I help you ladies?" he asked.
N anette tilted back h er head and said, "I'd like to re p o rt this w om an to h e r supervisor. She's been trying to get m e to leave the sto re." Rose said, "Officer, this is m y m other-in-law. I think she's a bit confused. Can you help m e get h er hom e? She w o n 't com e w ith m e."
T he officer, a tall b ro ad m a n -balding, with a m oustache-looked from one to the o th e r with his small eyes.
" Do you know this lady?" he asked o f N anette, pointing to Rose. N anette said, "I do n o t." "W ell," he said, "w here do you live, M a'am ?" " 1401, I m ean -yes-1401 Culver Circle." Rose n o d d ed in ag reem ent and relief. "T h a t's w here I live. W e b o th live." "T h en M a'am ," he said to N anette, "w hy d o n 't you go hom e now with y o u r d au g h ter h e re ." "I d o n 't have a daughter. I'm n o t going anyw here w ith h e r." T he policem an stroked his chin. "A nd y o u 're sure you d o n 't know this w om an?" N anette was suddenly exhausted, h er eyes tired and watery. W hat on ea rth was a M oonie? H ad they m ean t she looked like a space-creature? "This has n ever hap p en ed to m e b efo re," she said.
"But do you know h e r? " N anette said, "N o." "O kay ladies, h e re 's w hat I'll do. H ow abo u t if I escort you hom e, see if we can straighten things o u t th e re ." "N o-I'll w alk," Rose offered, "since sh e's upset aro u n d me. Though p erhaps if you w ere to drive h e r abo u t for five m inutes I'd have the tim e to get hom e and o pen the ho u se."
The officer zipped up his jacket with an efficient flick o f his wrist. "Hey, are you sure she belongs w ith you? M aybe this lady's telling the truth. You read abo u t these things in the p ap er all the tim e-litde old ladies being scam m ed for all they have in the b an k ." he grinned.
Rose gripped h er p ap er bag until it tore at the top and she alm ost dro p p ed it. "Officer, I'm abo u t as exasp erated as I could be. But N anette sm elled only foul cigarette smoke, saw black leath er seats, heard squawking noises from his radio o r w hatever it was. She shifted, uncom fortable, aw are som ething was poking h er in the side. Reaching inside h er coat she found a w ax p ear in h er skirt pocket.
The car stopped, the officer opened N an ette's door. His huge h an d gripped h er too tightly aro u n d the u p p er arm and she winced. "T here you are, m a 'am ," he said, helping h er out.
"T hank y o u ." She trem bled. H ow should she tell him ab o u t Rose? R aym ond stepped up and introduced himself. T he m en shook hands. "Are you all right, M other?" he asked, his h an d reaching o u t to stroke h er head.
N anette p u t h er arm thro u g h R aym ond's and he held h e r reassuringly. "M a'am ?" the police officer inquired. "Do you know this m an ?" "My son, R aym ond P eter," she m um bled. "Well if you ever need any help, Mrs. N etherton, give m e a call." He winked good-hum oredly.
Such a slow b rain she had. O n the evening o f N anette N eth erto n 's eighty-ninth birth d ay she sat dow n to din n er w ith a dull ache behind h er eyes. She felt drained, having N anette vaguely knew this house: its size, succession o f room s, placem ent o f furniture, its colors, smells, an d sounds. M ore clearly she saw h er long struggle to fold it aro u n d h e r in a m anageable form . It had tw isted away from h e r grasping and shaping hands, it h ad gapped at seam s to let in Rose's furtive resentm ent. T he house was an altogether uncom fortable garm ent.
"G ood heavens, this is a birth d ay celebration. H ow abo u t som e w ine," R aym ond offered, cheerful. H e had decorated the ro o m with H appy Birth day balloons, pink and yellow stream ers-which he had had to go back to the store to get. "T he m eat is perfect, D ear," he com plim ented his wife.
Rose sm iled small. "Good, I'm glad." "I'd have som e cake, th a t's all I'd like," said N anette. "Ju st a little piece. A litde piece for a litde old lady."
First, how ever, they m ade h er eat one slice o f m eat and one potato. T hen R aym ond cleared the table, Rose p u t several candles in the cake and lit them . R aym ond tu rn ed off the dining ro o m lights so th at w hen they carried in the cake it flickered enchantingly. "H appy b irthday dear M other happy birth d ay to yo u ." A coconut cake after all. N anette w ith care blew o u t the candles, one by one. "My first coconut cake," she told, "was w hen I was nine. Usually Father w ould buy ju st half a cake-because M other, you know, never baked. All h er cakes fell, h er pie crusts w ere as tough as a b row n p ap er bag. But it was always a chocolate cake F ather bought, which I d id n 't w ant nearly so m uch as the coconut I begged for every year. W hen I was nine he b o ught m e an entire coconut cake. 'Invite all y o u r friends,' he said, 'because th a t's a lot to eat.' Well. I told A rth u r Pearsall I was going to have a cake th at day, b u t th at he w asn't invited since he h ated me. All day long I lifted the bo x lid and took a lick o f frosting off, ju st as sm ug as could be th at it was all m ine. A fter d in n er F ather asked, 'N obody com ing to help you eat it?' E veryone's sick, I told him. He b rought the cake to the table and I saw th at m ost o f the frosting was gone from the sides! J u st at th at m om ent, seeing how m uch I'd already eaten, I felt sick. Ju st too sick to even have a bite o f m y ow n cake."
Rose cut h e r m other-in-law a glittery, sugary piece. W hite inside, white frosting-speckled throughout with coconut-was layered betw een and slath ered all around.
N anette p u t a bite in h e r m ou th and swallowed. Delicious. She quickly took an o th er bite. T he cake stuck. She tried to cough. She choked.
"M other?" R aym ond threw dow n his napkin and h u rried to h er side. He p atted h er back, h a rd e r and harder. Rose ra n to the kitchen for water.
Finally the piece dissolved an d w ent down. A vile, bile taste b u rn ed N an ette's throat. H er eyes w atered and her ears ran g w ith a high-pitched tone.
"Are you all right?" R aym ond asked. He h anded h e r the w ater glass. N anette took a swallow. She n o d d ed yes.
"Sure?" Rose added. But N anette refused to look at h e r daughter-in-law, even as Rose helped h er upstairs to lie down. Rose u n tied h e r shoes and took them off. "Rest a bit. H ere's an o th er glass o f w ater o n y o u r bedside table. Ray an d I will be dow nstairs. W h at's this?" Straightening N anette's skirt, Rose pulled ou t from h er pocket the w ax pear. She sighed and p u t it beside the w ater glass.
"I d o n 't u n d erstan d w hat it is w ith the pear, M other. You w ere the one who gave these to m e as a gift. Years ago. R em em ber?" N anette tu rn ed h er head away. Still Rose w ouldn't leave, only straight ened h er sw eater over h er hips, shifted h e r w eight on the bed and cleared h er throat. N anette stared at the ceiling. She closed h e r eyes. She o pened them and stared again at the ceiling. She b reath ed shallowly. She felt itchy, unco m fo rt able, and could n o t lie still. T h en it was a litde while later. A pho n e was on R aym ond's desk, in his study. O n the p h o n e was a sticker th at listed all the im p o rtan t p hone num bers one w ould need in an em ergency. N anette sat in R aym ond's chair and looked at the num bers. Police. Fire. N eighbors'. Ambulance. W ho to call? W hat to say? A fter all, Rose was h e r daughter-inlaw, and she, also, suffered. Perhaps it was n o t correct to say Rose had tried to poison N anette, if she h erself h ad given Rose the pears. H ad she? N anette did know Rose probably w ouldn't m ind if she died, b u t was that, after all, so unreasonable? An old old w om an, she did n o t need to do o r to have. N anette ro u n d ed h er back in R aym ond's chair and w ith a shrug let their house fall away from her. Im m ediately a w indow creaked o p en a crack. Cushions dented. T he V enetian blinds flew u p to let in a faint orange glow o f sun, and swirls o f dust setded com fortably. T he house, w ith a long, loud, falling sigh, collapsed aro u n d N an ette-leaving h er sitting in a study chair untouched.
